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lrrrluri Lo r rcld significant rcsults lLr lirc rvorkcrs So thcrc rs a general
nroori ot fiustration in thc minds oi- Liic rvorkcrs and thc cmplor.ecs
of
West []crrgal
I'hc condition oIthc irorkers i. ti;c unorganised scctor is sorse than
tlurt rn thc organised scctor The ovcrir'lrclnring majoritl,of s.orkers and.

Letter from West Bengat

Disorder Brewing, Ruling Class parties
Losing Their Grip
-

by a correspondenl

.glor.y'

lrclricvcd tlrc r rrlrrrg class
ol.bccorrrrrrg ;r
statc and has been maintaining this qualificatron.
f losing rhar calm The sympioms of unrest anJ

decades

different walks of life Though, in the last
two
of 'Left Front' rure under the readership orlne
cprrrra), w.rt

Bengal has not *'itnessed an1, [.ou6-oased
mass poritical movcnrent r.r,rtrr
revolutionary potential, stiil the objectrve
conditions for deveropment or
unrest ard disorder have becn there in this
state for long.

of all the states

of India. west Bengal tops the list in the numbcr
ol
closcd lactorics T'his has bbcrr so ro, n.,o.c than
hvo dccades now. Morco_
ver- a considerabre section of the running factories
are not in u goo;-r,u,..
ie. the numbcrs of their cmplo'ees are dJcreasing
and therc is rlo dcvcropment programme for these factorics in trie near
future. From thc rg60s
on*'ard, the basic industries orwcst Bengar have
been ailowed to dctcrro_
ratc And no brg industry q,6rt1., the nanie. emplol,ing
thousands of cnr_
ployecs, has come up. onl1, a few industries
with ,[ign-tectr, \^,crc rn_
stalled in these decades But the number of emproyees
in these conccnls rs
so small compared u'ith the huge i,vested capital
in them that the instarlation of thcsc industrics did rot raisc ,,.,rcr., r,opc in
thc minds of rrrc
rvorkers and e mplo'ccs of Wcst.Bcngal. Bcsidcs,
thc government ol.Wcst
Bengal has bcen tn,ing rts utnlosr to lurc the Indian
big bourgeoisie ard
thc multinationals [o invcst rn Wcst Bcngal_ casting
tf," political
pronounccnlcrris oI thc l-cli Irront partics l-lorvcVcr. ^ia.
thcsc cfforts havc

e.rplorccs of wcst Bengal. as els.'ihcrc. arc in thc unorganised sector
Nlore rrrd rroro rvorkcrs and emplol,ccs i, this categon are bcing pressurrsocl ro rrork undcr nrorc and morc stringcnt conditrons In manv
conce rrs thcr arc being prcssuriscd to r'ork far more than
eight hours a clay,
orrc.(lrcr fact is rcvcaling In ma'v coilccrns the *,orkers and cmployees
rrork lrt a ratc loll'cr than thc nrininrLrrr ratc flxed by the governnrent.
If'rrt' look torvards thc rural IiFc ri'e can sec that the condition of the
I)eu.sants r:spcciallv the Iandlcss and poor peasants. has been deteriorat,rri lrrr:rr thc nrrddlc l)cilsarts:lrc.ot r. a condition to maintain their

l^e Irlr.od 'l-hey arc bcrng compcllcd to sell their produce at lor'prices
L)rstre ss-salo has becornc a normal par t of their lives.
l. sLrch miserable conditions carrrc this year the devastating flood,
nurrnlr irr thc northcm districts of Ni.l.ieh. west Dinajpur, etc. Srmultarrcouslr drought !\,as sccn in the soLr rlrcrn districls of west Bengal rhe
flood rrr Maldah this vear rvas the sc'urcst of this century and the flood in
Lhe ntrrtlrcnt districts to a largc cxLe rrt clcstrol,ed the jute, rice and silk\\onr. crops Thc flood and drought togethcr have damagcd the economy
of'wcst Bcngal thc most hard-hit b' thcsc are the landless and poor
p(j lrsa lt Is

wcst Bcngal surpasses all other st.rtcs in unemployment Moreover,
.. hopc. no rA\/ of Iight For thc cornnton youth Onlv thc 1,outh
bclongrng to thc uppcr cchclorrs to sr.rc oxten[ 'accepted' the campaign
that r lot of jobs rvould bc crcatcd liri r,rcrn bv nrcans of modern tcchnolog). 0g colllputcrs- ctc But norr it l:t l,cconting rnore and more clcar to
thonr too that this campaign s,as noil,rrg but a hoax
Thrs is thc storv of the exploited cl;rsscs on the other side of the flence
tlrcrc rs

is thc slcrdv ancl raPrd flourishing of-Ll,e i.rrg indLrstrialists and thc villagc
gcntr\
- ['ho brg bourgcorsic have becn nraking moncv with such tirtlc difficultr. as thor probablv ncvcr drcanrt ol prcviouslv in wcst Bengal rhc
rnarn polrlrcal lcadcrship rvhich orgairi:,cd tho rrorkcrs and cmplovccs in
thcrr strtrgglc against the brg bourg.:.rsrc at onc timc havc nou.joincd
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thenr ln conniva,cc u,ith thesc dcgcncrate leaders thc brg
bco, usurping thc providcnt f,nds, gratuitl,, ctc or trrc

bour.gcoisrc havc

*'orkcrs In thcsc

rrr,o dccadcs. thcrr profits havc knou,n no tounds
Along r'rth tlrc flourrshing olthc big industriar houscs a nou,catcgor\
of moncl'makers ha'c enrergcd in the urban centres of west Bengar
rher
arc tcrmcd 'prorlotcrs' Thcsc promoters. in lcaguo rvith corrupt polrtical
lcadcrs a,d officrals. havc bccn making rnoncr b),mcans of prol.otrrrl
variou s nru lti -storcr,cd bu ildings unscrupulouslv
Sinular tlungs are ltappening in rural Bengal also There the panchal,ars
,
are becoming ce.trcs of corruption and por.r,cr for thc vilrage gcntn Thc
vrllagc gcntrl'and thc cornrpt proliticar rcadcrs..loi,i'g r.,n,ids, hauc
b.c,,
utilisrng thc funds ,lcant for the de'elopment of thc nrral areas, lbr thcrr
orvn bcncfit T'hrs tr pc ol cornrption bccarne ranrpant cvcn in thc fioodlrrl rrrc;rs tlrrs 1,clrr
ln thc co.tcxt.l lhc co.tention betrvcenthe cxploited and thc oxplorr_
ers, thc positio, of thc middle class of west Bcngal has certain spccrai
features 'fJrc rniddlc class of west Bengal is an important factor tril nor,
in dctermini.g thc politics of west Bengal 1-he upper section of this
class
to uhich thc nrairr bulk of the influential scction of thc intclligcntsia bc_
longs, is todal in u rnuch better financial condition Under the Left Front
rule. this section has attained a more advantageous position than under
any prcvious rulc Mainlf in this section are also the partr'-members and
supportcrs olcPl(M) arrd othcr parties; thesc havc managcd to irrpro'c
tlrcrr lot in Lhc last trio dccadcs. Thus thc middle-class is bcing dii rdcd
into trro As an ccorrornic category the middle class as a whole bclones to
t!-:: ,"-,;loitoil classcs But thc upper section of it. ie, thc rvealth,cr-a,,,1
morc influcntial se ction. lras bccn going morc and rnorc ovcr to thc sidc ol
thc cstablislrrrrcrrt and tlrc othcr section is being driven nrore anci rnoro
tou,ards impovcli slrrncnt,
In this corrtcxt. tlrc rcccnl announcement of the closure of 64 factorius

of Eastcrn coalficld l-inritqd (ECL) and of eight other public scctor cr-

tcrprrscs has agrtatcd ',rorkcrs and employees Around one laklr *,orkcrs
and cnrlrlolccs i.rre to losc thcri.jobs All thc cstablishcd trade unions anrl
partrcs harc tukcn trp tlrrs rssuc ir.r an anti-Ccntral govcrnmcnt stand
lrr thc.jutc rndrrstrr. uhich is one of the most important industrics ol'
wcst Bcngal. tlre re is at tlris rnorncnt no lmportant rnoverncnI as cotr ld bt.
sct:n a lcri \cir rs a.rl() \el tlre sccnring ''pcacc ilt prcscnt is rrrrlrliclr to

last Thc condition may !\,orsen rn thc ncar futurc itself bccausc thc price
of raw.lute has increased sharpli'this vear And alrcadv the orvncrs have
threatened that they will not pay the variable D A. to workers
In such an atmosphere has arrsen the problem of the recent abnormal
pricc-hike. People of West Bengal have become more or less accustomed
to the general ;ise of prices of essential commodities But the sudden and
runbclievablc ratc of pricc-risc recentlv has shaken the ve n' Foundations
olthe pcople's lrvelihood the rate of nse in prices of ontons, potatoes,
nrustard oil. ricc and flour is unprecedented rn the histon of West Bengal's cconomv Lives of rvorkers. emplovees and the mral poor have becorrrc sinrplv unbcarablc This cnornrous pricc-rise has also hrt thc upper

scction of thc mrddle class and intclligcntsia
-l-hc
prcscnt price-rise has laid bare thc incompetence and rrnpotence
of both thc [.cft Front governntent and tltc Ccntral govenlment This aggravatos thc disorder and corruption that have already rrddled the machinery of the Left Front govemment The crudest example is to be seen
rn the sharp spurt in dacoities in Calcutta and its suburbs. and the collusion in thcse dacoities of a section of thc police officials. u,hich is more or
less open

1966 and ''Dumdum
Dawai 'of 1967 are being referred to. Actually the food movement of
1966'was the biggest movement West Bengal has seen. This movement
played an important role in overthrowing the Congress rule from West
Bcngal and in driving large sections intc revolutionary Maxisnt in West
Bengal 'Dumdum Dawai' is a movement in rvhich the hoarders were
gheraocd and compelled to sell commodities at reasonable prices The
nrovcment sprang up in Dumdum, very near Calcutta and ivithin a few
days spread to diffcrcnt comcrs of West Bengal

Already, in the press, the food movement

of

l'he role of the parliamentary parties
What is the role of the established parlianrentary parties in the context
of this alarming situation'/
The establishcd partics here in West Bengal are the Trinamul Congrcss (TMC), Congrcss, BJP and the CPI(M)-led Left Front

Allof

thcm

arc well arvare of the deteriorlting situation of West Bengal Moreovcr.
thc pu.;a festival- in which the r.r'orking peoplc tcmporarilv drosn their
sorro\\ and rniscn. cspccialfy in the urban csntrcs of West Bengal. is now
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over So now the political parties are thinking of unlcashing some political programmcs to rcjuvenatc thcir cadrcs. They havc two purposcs. Onc
purpose is to utilise the situation in favour of their particular party and
the other is to thu,a( the initiatrve of the peoplc towards developing a
genuine democratic movement u,hiph can pave the path for the revitalisation of revolutionism in West Bengal.
Mamata Banerjec tried to surpass others b1, starting an agitation against
the government on the question of eviction of some residents from an old
building in Calcutta. immediately after the puja hotidays were oier. This
led to a clash between Mamata and the police Her supporters started a
vigorous campaign proclaiming that she lrad been shot bv the police and
started stopping buscs. trarns, etc in all the urban areas surrounding
CalcutLa, which virtualh, s.tl. to a standstill. ln this rA,a)/. a huge commotion was crcatcd out of'u rclativcly, nrinor local issuc lt did not click so
much So Mamata had to rcsort to thc much-awaitcd anti-pricc-rise prograrnme. She started raising her voice in this regard against the performance of both Central and state govemments. She even resigned from the
"Co-ordination Commiltce'' of the alliance parties at the Centre even whilc
assuring that she u,ould not vvithdraw support to thc BJP government
But from the recenth' hcld demonstrations and rallies one tl-ring is clear
The wave of the TMC u'as developing has Iost much of its strength.
As for the Congress. it is very diffrcult for it to recover from the internal lcuds through u,hiclr it has bccrt passing. Thc lristorl' of thc Congrcss
of West Bengal in thc last tu,o decades is actualll' thc history of a powerstruggle among different groups and individuals. The basis of Congress
potitics in the last trvo dscades has alu'avs been blunt anti-CPl(M)-ism
and this anti-CPI(M) fceling had oeen drawn awalr [1' Mamata Banerjee
to a large extent So. u'ltcn netvs of an 'understanding' among Sonia
Gandhi-Harkishen Singh Surjeet-Jr,'61i Basu got propagated in the media,
it became vc4' difticult fbr the Congress leaders of West Bengal to make
the cadres digest

rntensc that onc group playcd all activc

rolc in dc[eating thc candidatc of

-fhc

othcr factor $'as thc allrartcc of
BJP rYith TMC, under the Ieadership of Mamata Bancrjee Actualll'. BJP
has not a strong base in West Bcngal. BJP has been exploiting political
backrvardncss, communal fee lings. etc anlollg the lvorking people Moreover, thc rolc of the BJP government in the Centrc for the last ferv ntonths
has taken away much of its credibititl' At this moment, pa(icularlr" ordinary people are becoming more and more critical of the BJP
Norv let us considerthe role of the CPI(M) and other Left Front parCPI(lvl)bclonging to thc othcr groLrp

CPI, Forward Bloc, RSP, etc.
tics
The problenr of cPI(M), which is the largest and most organised party
in west Bcngal, is different. Thc l6th Partl,congress was held rn the
month of October I998 in Calcutta, uith nruch fanfare. But this Party
Congrcss of CPI(M) virtually emerged as the congress of supporting the
Congress. And it came out clearlv in the Part1, Congress that the majority
of the mcmbers from West Bcngal could not acccpt the line of supporting
Congress at the Centre. Also, the so-called 'historic blunder' ultered by
Jy,oti Basu, in connection with thc avent of not being allorved to become
the Printe Minister of India, was outvoted. The party here actually came
out divided. Not only that, in somc places, now, party-cadres of contend-

tion and disintegration. As a result the party cannot move in one tune on
in
issues like price rise. Already, one step taken by some of the CPI(M)
the
the direction of 'Dumdum dawai', ie in the direction of pressuring
hoarders to sell the commodities at reasonable prices, was tumed down

it

When an MP from BJP got elected in thc lastparliamentary election
in Wcst Bcngal. dcfeating CPI(M) candidates, the name of BJP came to
thc fore in thc political sccrrario of West Bengal But it is clcar to thc local
'strcccss'of BJP in this
peoplc that tu,o Factors \\orc responsible for this
[-cft I:rorr(-dt>rnnltcd stllc Orrc lactor is thc lntr:rrlal rtvalD in this con-

strtrrcncr ltctlcctt [\\o llrottl)s of thc CPI(M)

itscll T[c riyaln'\vas

so

and Fonrard Bloc clearly declared thcir positron with regard to the

CPI(M)'spolicyofsuppo(ingCongressattheCentre.Ther,arevery
nruch against this. And also in thc qucstion of price risc CPI is vocal

-
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abotrtthcpolicl,oftlrcLcftFrontgovcnrtrlctrtalso.thoi.rghthcirnlarn
dircction of attack is on thr: IlJl) govcrnmctlt at tllc Ccrttrc
All these parties are. in gcncral. deteriorating and degenerating

in West

of thc followcrs of this line try to bank on thc support oFthc youth with
rhc stories of thc hcroic strugglcs ol thcir comradcs with rifles in their
hands.

against thc pricc risc. unemploynlent, closurc of factorics. etc,, which are
tlic basic issucs of tho pooplc ol'Wcst Bcngal at prcscrlt Partics such as
thc TMC- thc BJP. or thc Congrcss can crcatc some disturbancc and
foment some anti-CPI(M) feclings only and pave the path for unrest and

Now, cven thc communist revolutionarics who have been fighting both
on
thesc left and right deviations havc not been able to come togcthcr
They
people
their respectivc positions and put an alternative beflore the
havc also not bccn ablc to projcct a sustairrable lcadcrship to the masses.
Ncvcrthclcss. thcrc are also cortain positivc developments at the level
imporoFnrass activity which should bc noted. Here, we are citing trvo

This may also help to create unrest and disorder'
Aclrrally. all thc cstalttislrcd parl ianlcntan, 1lartics arc losing such grip
as tlle), lrad ovCr Lltc tttusses ltrrd tltcrt ucttvitrcs ttlltr ottll'aEElavato ul)-

indiacter, collective efforts of different communist revolutionary and
sucproceeded
have
people,
viduals, along with the democratic-minded
people'
to
the
ccssfuliy in the direction of projecting an altemative
'fhc flrst ellbrt was on thc campaign against atomic weapons and the

Bengal.

In ail, Left Front partics carlnot,attract thc pcople in their struggle

disordcr Thcy arc dcstincd to proceed towards that cPI(M)-led Left
Front rr.ill try to put all the blame on the BJP govemment at the Ccntrc

rcst and disorder

The efforts by the communist revolutionaries
Let us have a look at the movement of the communist revolutionaries
of West Bengal, tvho havc bcen trying to organisc the peoplc for nlanl'
)/ears

InWestBengal.allthccommunistrcvolutionan:groupsofall-India

comcharacter have their organisations Moreover. thcre are man)' other
rvorkboctt
hal'c
tvho
rrtr.rnist rcvolutiorran groul)s. circlcs altd ilrdividtrals.
lirning mainll,rvithin thc boundarics of Wcst Bcngal or ivithin a ccrtain

chartant examplcs where, though the issr'res are of a general democratic

in the context
second was on the agitation over the flood in West Bengal,

of recent devastating flood.
calne toJust after the atomic explosion a few science organisations
the forces
gether and started campaigning against it and tried to bring all

Inder one barurer. With much pains and strenuous efforts the ideologicalchalked
political differences were sorted out ard a few united points were
in this
participated
which
out A considerable number of organisations
directly or indimove were influenceri by the communist revolutionaries

world"'
rectly Thc two main stogans were: (l) "We want a nuclear-free
Pakistan"'
and
una (Z; "We are uguinsithe atomic er'plosions of India
Astra-Virodhi
"Paramanu
became
platform
united
this
The name of
the line of
Also'
Weapons)'
Atomic
against
(Campaign
Prachar Aviyan"
the objective
action to be pursued was asce.tained. "Prachar Aviyan"had
6
commemoratAugust
on
procession
of organising a big and attractive
joined more than 100 small
ing fi'iroshi,ia Dt In this programrne also
personalities. It was decided
uria uig organisations and also some reputed
In this move
that ea-ch Jrganisatlon can have its own banner and slogans'

organisation-sofdifferentshadesparticipatedandalmostallcommuntst
of combuiion of Cpl(M) and otScr Lcft Front partics Anothcr section
becn
Thcl'have
cnd
oppositc
munist revolutionarics is virtr-ralh at thc
lessons
proper
taking
pursuing thc Iinc of irrdiYidual hcroism' u'ithout
-l'lrt:
lilllorvcr.s oItllis lirlc
fl.orrr tlrc lcll-rlcvrlttotttst tttisl:tl<es ol'tlrc I()70s
Most
havc bcerl pLrrstritrq tlrat old lirlc- onlr itl sotrlc rlcrr rlrodillcd fbrnl

revolutionaries joined
and' with a
ln the meantime. CPI(M) took notice of this development
own electoral game
vierv to disrupting the movement and furthering their
BJP' it framed up a
of
of cloing somcthing against thc.Ccntral governmcnt
-I-hc
intellectuals
.(rth
rrsll-knou'n
namcs of a fcr'r'
Aigust Con.rn.',ttcc'.

J
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I

\vere put up and the

part'

harrds

bosscs kcpt the strings of trrc nrovc
in their

ow,

On behalf of the ,prachar Avi1,
made seriously to unitedll, obse.ul
on 6th August, two processions u,i
[hc strcets of Calcufta. Onc u,as o
b1, thc West Bengal govcntntcnt.

rectton

Thc voluntccrs of

surpassed the larger onc, lt is i.rte
that were tojoin the ,6th August

the procession of 'prachar Avi
ofl'icial proccssion. Thc nurnb
'Prachar Aviyan' was around
six to seven thousand
It was previously decided that 'prachar
Aviyaa' v'ourd be wound up
after the

6th August prograrnrne But in tt

i.ui.*-rn.",*g u"il. o,t
on. Att"*io ,pot.

August the decision u,as cancelled b1,
" every
ea.h and
were in favour of continuing thc orga

;;i,;;;.""'*",irr,r,
i;;
*"..
This positiv. r..ii.f i", u"."

ation

The main reaso! for this enthuslr
""dfeering
was the
u.no.rg*
strtuents that in spite of many differences
and discrepan"i.r,'tr,... "onsome positive grounds for united action.

achievcd through a strenuousll, pursued
dernocratic approach.
.Ban
The next is the example

of

Manch' (Co-ordrnation platform for
came into being after the devastating
achieved through the .prachar Aviya
this 'samanyaya Malcha' and a seciion ofthe
organisations ofthe ,prachar
Aviyan' also participated in,Samanyal,s
Mancha,.
It was clear to everyone that the nooa in
West Bengal is maiuly, rnnn_
made.and that a rong-drawn-out,,.rggt"-t",
to be undertaken in the
direction of prevention of flood So, thJ-decisions
taken \\,ere as follows:

(l) on behalf of 'Samanyal'a Mancha' direct

solrrtio, to

thc,ro'lcrrr

scrcntilic arrd

t

rn collccting funds r
flood-lrrt arcas Frorn

otltcr rvas organiscd b)'diffcrcrt dc,ocratrc
organisatiors, \vas rnorc corlsrstcnt rn content, and had anti-cstabrisrrment
feer'rg, tt ,ir" *u, smatter
but in enthusiasm, vigour, scriousn

organised in the flood-hit areas:
(2) Steps would be taken to demand

dams' barragc ctc and in the drairragc
s'stcnl of wcst Bengal and t'at thc
g-o^vemment had rrilfullr disrcgardcd
t1.,. n"..rrury mcasurcs in this di_

fro.

rerief-u,ork wourd bc

trrc govcmnrent a permanent

rl \\,as c\l)oscd irr tlrc drsc.ssio,s t.at
'crc:rrrsc u,as crcarrr
pro-pcoprc orrtro.k
abscrrt in thc prcparatron of

parlianrcrrta r\.
l)e

r.t

so thc callorrsncss

rcs.

of

t

the initiative arrd sacrifice of man1, organisations
and individuals becanrc,
known. Partic,IarI1,. the expcriencc cor-.,ce.,.,ing
the heroic struggIe
rnon pcoltlo rn conrbating 11ood, inspircd
"il;.,:
tlrc ,Mancha,.

This happcncd i. chapra rcgion of Nadia
district and at a distancc of
about | 30 to r40 knr from calcutta The peopre
of trris rocaritlr protected
about 1 27 viragcs from the dcvastation oi
Rood through

tt.i.i"t.r*r'u-

tion, indomiLabre courage, and uninterrupted
united labour About seven
to eight thousand peopre worked toget,er in
rnending the old barrages
and mak'ing newer ones on the .irei iarangi peopre
worked there for
about l5 days at a strctch and alnrost 24 hou'rs
a dar,. The),took initiative
into their ou'n hands Thel' rv6.L"6 on the
basrs oftheir o*n e^perience

regarding the flou'orthe.ver Jarangi and
defied the suggestions ofthe
governrnent officials of the irrigation

departnrent. They ihemserves

lected tlre nratcriars fbr.making the barrages

cor_

fror, the riilug".r. Trre n.,a-tcrials *'crc barnboos. bags fu, of soil.-cErrrgated
tin, etc. Moreover.
thel'pressuriscd a'd co,rpeiled the local Block
Development officer to
help u'ith thcsc t1'pcs of materiars for thc co.struction
of the barragcs.
l'he most imporrant thingwos that thel,vrtrketl
in ttnison, wirh.ttr antt

seclariqnisnt 'l'hi's ntoctd ha.t' been trnc,.tntnctn
and hence is important lo note

in wst

Bengar o.[ rate.

This'Mancha'has been trying sidc br sidc to collect
and orgapisc
opinio,s of the rivcr-r:xpcrts, scie,tis.s u,.,d t1.,. cxpericnccs
of thc conrmon people ofthe flood-prone regions rr ith
trrc long-term pra, of locati,g

the main causes of flood and buirding r p a ,lo\/e
ment to force the govenrment [o act according to the objcctivc scicntific
need, so that floIds can
be preventcd in futurc
At present. the'Marcha'is goirrg to orga,rsc a convcntion
In that
convcntion nranV cn.rir.ronr scrcntists. rrVcr-cr1>crts
and reprcscnLatir,cs fronr
drffcre.t flood-hit arcas arc crpected to,artrcrpatc
orga,isatiurs

ordir-

"
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fcrcnt shades from different areas of
granrme

wcst Bengar wi, arso.join this pro-

JJ

',Bcngal for spccd_r, FDI clcarancc,,
rcc rn
(iarrgulr has suggcstcd

"Wcst Bengal's ind
that Chicl- Ministcrs be
,{ddressing an intcractir
comrrrerce and [ndustri

I
poral.c
(iang

ctron

)vcstnrcnl u) therr statcs
the Iiengal Charnbcr ol.
rvcrc llr,c ir'cs(ors *,ho
had shorvn intcrest in wcst l3engari.but thcr rr-,cre
gclling impatienl as approvars had
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